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Weekly Update

Mayor and Members of City Council
This is the City Manager's Report for the week of April 1, 2019

City Manager
Budget Season
City Staff is in the middle of the budget season getting ready for
Council Study Sessions in April and May. Antioch operates on a
2-year budget with a 5-year Capital Improvement Program funded
in two-year increments. With the passage of Measure W,
a one-cent sales tax measure, last November, Antioch voters gave their approval to continue investing in public
safety, clean water, youth programs and enhanced quality of life for our residents and businesses. The recently
adopted Vision and Strategic Plan provides guidance to the City staff as we prepare this year. The City Council
wants citizen input so please plan on attending one or all of our budget study sessions. The first one will be
held on April 9th at 4:00 p.m. at the City Council Chambers.

League of California Cities
Council Member Lori Ogorchock
has been appointed to the
League of California Cities Mayor Council Member Lori Ogorchock (left) with LOCC
Executive Director Carolyn Colemen (center) and
LOCC President Janet Arbuckle (right)
and Council Members Policy
Committee as Second Vice President. In this capacity,
Council Member Ogorchock will help elected local
officials address the issues and challenges they face.
The League of California Cities is an association of
California city officials who work together to enhance
their knowledge and skills, exchange information, and
combine resources to influence policy decisions that
affect cities. Along with most other cities, Antioch is
passionate about maintaining local control.

New Tesla
Supercharger Station
We are excited to see
the new Tesla
Supercharger Station
now open in the Target parking lot on Lone Tree
Way. The station infuses Antioch with even more
opportunity. Joining a global charging network
of 1,441 locations and counting, the new
station will encourage travelers and locals to
plug-in while exploring the Slatten Ranch
shopping area and other local businesses.
The station includes 10 Tesla Superchargers
and 4 ChargePoint chargers.
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Police
Community Violence Solutions (CVS)
Community Violence Solutions (CVS) is one of Contra Costa County’s most vital
resources in investigating crimes of sexual abuse, domestic violence, and human
trafficking. CVS additionally operates as a vast resource to victims in helping them
cope with the heinous acts committed against them.
Recently, Chief Brooks received the 2019 Champion Award from CVS for his
dedication in holding those who commit these acts accountable for their actions
through the resources and personnel he provides to handle such cases.
Congratulations,Chief Brooks!

New Lead Records Technician
Please join us in welcoming back Sonia Johnsen.
Sonia was recently hired as our Lead Records
Technician. Sonia started her career in public
service as a Warrant Clerk with the Pittsburg Police
Department from 2005 to 2011. She then took a
position with the City of Antioch Public Works as a
secretary from 2013 to 2015. She later transferred
to City Hall serving as a Business License
Representative from 2015 to 2018. Sonia was most
recently with the Sheriff’s Office at their Training
Center. Sonia has a wealth of experience in public
service, and we are delighted to have her back with
the City of Antioch at the Police Department.
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Police- Animal Services
Human Resources
Sponsored
Adoption Fees
Antioch Friends
of Animal
Services is
pleased to
announce they
will be
sponsoring
adoption fees for
all dogs over 30
pounds, and all
adult (older than
one year) cats
during the month
of April 2019. The sponsored adoption fees
include the spay/neuter, microchip, deworming
and age appropriate shots for the 30+ pound dog
or adult cat adopted.You do NOT have to be an
Antioch resident to adopt from our shelter.
However, if you are, you must pay the $20.00 fee
for a dog license at the time of adoption.
Pets available for adoption can be viewed in
person, or online at www.antioch.petfinder.com
The Antioch Animal Shelter is located at 300 "L"
Street in Antioch and is open Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday from 10:00
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. and on Friday from 10:00 a.m.
to 2:00 p.m.

Hires/Re-classifications/Promotions:
• Brandon Bushby was sworn in as a Police Officer
on April 1, 2019
Please join me in welcoming this employee to their
new position with the City of Antioch.
Currently open recruitment's include:
• Police Officer Lateral (continuous)
• Police Academy Graduate/Student (continuous)
• Police Trainee (continuous)
• Water Treatment Instrument Technician I/II
• Street Maintenance Worker I/II
There are always exciting career opportunities with
the City of Antioch. The City’s open recruitment's can
be found on the Human Resources page of the City
website here Click on Job Opportunities or
Promotional Opportunities, click on the Job Position,
click on Apply.
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Recreation
Registration is now open!
Registration is now open for all
summer recreation programs!
Look through the Recreation
Guide at home – it has been
mailed. You can also review
the Guide at home by visiting
the City’s website here.
Residents are always welcome
at the Community Center if you have questions.
Base Medical Testing
Representatives from Base
Medical Testing returned to the
Senior Center to perform cancer
screening tests for seniors who
participate in Medicare. The
procedure is done by CGx genetic testing, which can
help determine if one is at an increased risk of
developing hereditary cancer. In addition, the CGx test
helps guide physicians to pursue preventative measures,
which may lead to early detection and treatment of the
condition. Many members took advantage of this free
service and appreciated the opportunity to take
precautionary measures concerning their health.

Middle School Basketball Tournament
The new Middle School 3-on-3 Basketball
Tournament was introduced at the Antioch
Community Center Gymnasium. Players enjoyed this
local basketball experience and took home t-shirts,
movie passes, and more!
East Bay Regional Park District visits
Last week, Naturalist Eddie Willis from
East Bay Regional Park District visited the
Antioch Senior Center to share historical
information about the Black Diamond
Mines Regional Preserve. He shared the
history of traditional lifestyles and the harsh way of life
that mining residents had to endure during that time
period. As the location of California's largest coal
mining operation, nearly four million tons of coal or
"black diamonds" were removed from the earth.
Today, Black Diamond Mine Regional Preserve is one
of Antioch’s premier features. Residents and visitors
can tour the historical & existing mines, hike, observe
wildlife and more.

Coyote Hills Campers
Last week, school was out for spring break, and it was time to play! Coyote Hills Campers enjoyed a week of funawesome games, performing arts, crazy crafts, and sports! Your child can be part of all the fun this summer!
Sign-up for Coyote Hills Summer Day Camp now online or at the Antioch Community Center!
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Community Development

Code Enforcement
Many people may not be aware that it is illegal to
park a commercial vehicle over one ton in size on
a residential property or in a residential
neighborhood. Antioch Municipal Code Section
4-5.1223 states, “No person shall park any motor
vehicle used for commercial, industrial, or
agricultural purposes and rated more than one-ton
capacity, and no trailer used for the same, in any
residential district.” The only exceptions to this rule
are for vehicles that are actively loading, unloading,
or rendering services such as a moving van being
unloaded or a UPS delivery truck and agricultural
vehicles on active farms with 5 or more acres. This
prohibition applies both to private residential
property and to public streets in residential zones.
In either case, the owner of the property or vehicle
is subject to citations by the Code Enforcement
Division or Antioch Police Department.
If you have questions about this ordinance or
would like to file a complaint, please contact the
Code Enforcement Division through its website at
https://www.antiochca.gov/communitydevelopment-department/code-enforcement/.
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City Clerk
Get informed, get involved and VOTE.
Register to vote online or update your current registration. Voter
Registration forms are also available at the City Clerk’s Counter
with free postage.
You are eligible to register to vote if you are:
• A United States citizen,
• 18 years of age or older on Election Day,
• Not in prison, on parole, serving a state prison sentence
in county jail, or serving sentence for a felony, and
• Not found to be mentally incompetent by a court of law.

Citizen's Advisory Board
The City Clerk’s Office is accepting
applications for the Contra Costa
Transportation Authority (CCTA)
Citizen's Advisory Committee (CAC).
Any interested resident is encouraged to
apply. To be considered for this volunteer
position, a completed application must be
received in the Office of the City Clerk by
5:00 p.m., Friday, April 12, 2019. Applications
are available at https://www.antiochca.gov/#
and the City Clerk’s Office, City Hall, 200 H
Street, Antioch, CA 94509, (925) 779-7009,
Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Applications and resume can be emailed to
cityclerk@ci.antioch.ca.us.

You need to update your voter registration if you:
• Move to a new residence,
• Change your name, or
• Want to change your political party affiliation.

City Council Meetings
City Council Meetings are held on the 2nd and 4th Tuesday
of each month in the Council Chambers, 200 H Street,
beginning at 7:00 p.m. City Council Agendas, including
Staff Reports,are posted on our City’s Website 72 hours
before each Council Meeting. To be notified when the
agenda packets are posted onto our City’s Website, at
https://www.antiochca.gov/notifications/ and enter your
e-mail address to subscribe. To view the current and past
agenda information, click here.

Statement of Economic Interests
FPPC Form 700 "Statement of Economic
Interests" for elected officials, designated
city employees and designated contract
personnel for CY2018 are due to the City Clerk's
office by 5:00 p.m. on Monday, April 1st.
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Public Works

Join us on Facebook to receive notification
of Public Works projects.

How is GIS used at the City?
Antioch’s GIS aids in the management of its Water Distribution System, Sanitary Sewer Collection System, and
Storm Water Collection System. Antioch is unique in the sense that it operates all three of these public utility
systems, including the production and distribution of its own drinking water. For each one of these public utility
systems, a city-wide asset inventory and extensive databases have been created using GIS technology. This
GIS data allows City staff to track asset depreciation, model each system through network connectivity, create
maintenance schedules for assets and serve as a reference in emergency situations.
The City’s GIS Team recently launched its internal reveal of the City’s new web-based GIS software this week.
The new system provides employees with access to more data and detailed information on City assets. The new
system is accessible to City-employees from home and on mobile devices, allowing staff to provide City services
when they are needed the most. We invite you to visit the following websites where you can see some GIS
information that is available to the public:
•
•
•

The City’s GIS website - Map Gallery and general information here
AntiochProspector.com – General GIS and Community Information
InnovateAntioch.com – Economic Development Focused Information

Park Improvements
Public Works maintains our City parks with Wayne Burgess, Park Maintenance Leadworker
overseeing these operations. Wayne recently installed new barbecue grills at Antioch
Community Park located at 801 James Donlon Boulevard and Blythe Drive. This beautiful
park is situated on over 42 acres and offers many features such as tot and youth play areas,
plentiful turf and landscaping, soccer fields, softball fields and group picnic areas with barbecue
pits. The park is right next to Contra Loma Regional Park
and reservoir and provides easy access to trails and open
space. Public Works is focused on providing safe, clean
and green amenities to our community and neighborhoods.
Please notify us if your local park needs maintenance or
repair at (925) 779-6950.

Contact Public Works
Mobile Devices: Download the SeeClickFix application
on a mobile device.
Email: publicworks@ci.antioch.ca.us.
City Website: Click Here Phone: (925) 779-6950
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Economic Development
Antioch Ferry Opportunities
On Tuesday, March 26th, Economic Development
Department staff meet with Tideline Marine Group and
Contra Costa Transit Authority (CCTA) on site at the Martinez Marina to discuss a “pilot” ferry project to bring
ferry service to the area. Tideline currently has a ferry docked in Martinez and would like to launch a ferry
service with both cities. They see connectivity with the City of Antioch commuters to Martinez. This possible
“pilot” ferry service can provide useful data and help generate popularity for future ferry commute.
On Thursday, March 28th staff continued its conversation with Tideline to discuss draft documents to work on
for next steps. Discussions with staff will continue in 2019, followed by surveys and informational presentations
to the public and council. Tideline is an official small-scale ferry and on-demand service on behalf of the Port of
SF. Since 2012, Tideline has dedicated itself to providing an easier way to get around the San Francisco Bay,
linking cities and towns that do not have large scale ferry terminals with a dynamic fleet.

Let's Talk Good Jobs:
Manufacturing jobs are waiting to be filled!
Meet employees from the shop floor of local manufacturers.
Learn about careers, wages, skills, and apprenticeships.
When: Wednesday, April 17th 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
Where: EASTBAY Works – America's Job Center at 4071
Port Chicago Highway, Suite 250, Concord.
Get there: From North Concord BART station, take County
Connection Bus #28 to the Bates Ave/Port Chicago Hwy
stop. By car – Free parking lot adjacent to building. This isn't
your Grandpa's factory. Today's production work has good
pay & benefits, safe conditions, and upward mobility.
Free registration here.

4th Annual Rotary
Club Bunny Hop 5K
The 4th Annual Rotary
Club Bunny Hop 5K will be
held April 20th at the Antioch Marina,
5 Marina Plaza, Antioch, CA US 94509 Take a
.75 mile beautiful walk/run from the Antioch
Marina to Dow Wetlands to start your 5K race
on Saturday, April 20th beginning at 9:00 am.
The race is on a soft trail through Dow
wetlands. This year the Antioch Rotary Club will
be giving high school scholarships. There will
be an Easter Bunny there for photos! Kids fun
run and much more! For more information and
to register visit here.
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What's Happening in Antioch!
Garden Bros. Circus
Antioch CA - TWO HUGE DAYS!!
Monday, April 8 - 4:30 or 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, April 9 - 4:30 or 7:30 p.m.
Contra Costa County
Fairgrounds Arena 1201 West 10th Street - Antioch CA.

An Evening With
The Sun Kings
The Premier Beatles Tribute
Sat, April 6, 2019, 8:00 p.m.
Adults: $29
Seniors: (62 & Over) $27
Youth: (Under 18): $15
For upcoming attractions at El Campanil click here
El Campanil Theater
602 W 2nd St, Antioch
Phone: (925) 757-95
For website click here
Rivertown Art & Wine Walk
Join us in Rivertown, Historic Downtown Antioch, this
Mother’s Day weekend for our 4th annual Rivertown Art
and Wine Walk. Sat, May 11, 2019, 12:00 PM – 4:00 PM
Location Rivertown Historic Downtown Antioch G St and
2nd St Antioch, CA 94509. Enjoy art, live music,
downtown restaurants, and 11 unique downtown shops
that will be providing great wine tastings. Registration
begins May 11th at 11:30 am at Elite Dance & Event
Center - 304 G Street, Antioch, CA. To participate in wine
walk, you must be at least 21 yrs of age and present valid
ID at registration. Don’t miss this great event on May
11th! For more information & tickets visit Eventbrite here.
$25 Tickets are non-refundable.

First 100 G/A Adult Tickets Online Start At $12.50
Free Kids Tickets (Good for children 3 thru 13 with a
paid adult each) will be mailed to local area businesses
two weeks before show date - Look for them at fast food
restaurants, gas stations, convenience stores, etc..
Children 2 and under are Free. Online ticket sales end
at 10 am Day-of-Show. The Garden Bros Circus Box
Office will open two hours before the first showtime for
your convenience - Doors open one hour before show
time. Arrive early Day-of-Show for the best seats & also
to enjoy the Kid's Fun Zone (Camel & Pony Rides,
Bounce Houses, Face Painting and a Circus Toy Store)
Buy Your Tickets at www.GardenBrosCircus.com
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What's Happening in Antioch!
Summer 2019 Water Park Schedule Announced
With the sun shining and summer quickly approaching,
the Antioch Water Park has released its 2019
schedule and hours. The Water Park opens on
Saturday, May 25th. Get your season pass today and
save 20%!

Stay Connected
To Your Community
Did you know the
City of Antioch has a
variety of ways to
communicate?
Check out our social
media; we are
continuing our
efforts to better
communicate with
our residents.

Antioch Chamber of Commerce
For more information about Business mixers, events,
or memberships check out the website calendar
Chamber of Commerce Events

Do you have Economic
Business News to share?
Please email
lzepeda@ci.antioch.ca.us for submittals and to
share pictures, stories,links, or community events
on our social media outlets.
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